The discharges numbered 54, the average of recoveries being nearly equal to the increase of admissions; 8 only were discharged relieved, 3 removed by friends, and 1 transferred to another asylum.
The mortality, although very large, has been a fraction under the average (upon the whole numbers) of last year. As many as 12 have died within three months of their being brought here, 5 of whom did not survive a fortnight. One viz., consumption, general paralysis, debility, and exhaustion;?complaints over which medical science has little control."
The medical superintendents, Dr. R. L. Williams and Mr. George T. Jones, when referring to the mode of conveying patients to the asylum, justly observes:? " There is nothing that a lunatic will longer recollect and more indignantly resent than being deceived. It is much better to tell a patient, calmly and candidly, that it is deemed essential to his own welfare and that of his family, that he should be sent from home for a time, and that he will be kindly treated by those who have the care of him at his temporary abode. Even the employment of gentle force, though seldom required, is preferable to deceit?the one will be forgotten and forgiven, and the other never. When Respecting the mortality, it appears " Eleven patients have died during the year, of whom 9 were males, and 2 females. The diseases to which they succumbed were principally of that intractable nature which afforded little room for hope that the impending danger could be averted. 4 males and 1 female died of marasmus, or the exhaustion of the vital powers induced apparently by protracted and agonising delusions. One of these male patients presented the only instance during the year of abstinence from food to so determined an extent as to require the use of the stomach-pump. 
